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FUNG T IOH OF THE SULPHATE ION IN THE OORROSIOH OF IROIif,
I. IITTRODUGTION.
The problems of corrosion are as nmnerous as they I
are important . They are as diversified as the range of commercial
metals will lead, and as broad as the conditions ,both atmospheric
and industrial, that exist in the modern world, The present work
was designed to study only a small portion of this field;namely,
that of the corrosion of iron by soft water of a high sulphate
ion content.
Many observations have been made as to the peculiar
corrosive properties of such water,•^nd it was with the hope of
determining the cause of this extraordinary attack that the work,
presented here,was done. The commercial importance of such a
problem is very evident when one considers the cost of renewal
'of a pipe line, and the useless waste of water due to leakage
through defective suction mains .Another very important factor
connected with the failure of a line by corrosion is the possi-
bility of harmful contamination of the water supply,—especially
i
is this true when the water is used for drinking purposes.
The problem has been studied from many angles, but
l^-W.S.P.S.-—295—561—470
1—Friend & Barnett—Hev.Met. 12—247
1
—Campbell—Eng. News for July 30 1914
1—Clark & Gage—Eng.Rec. 65—545
1—Hayden—J. Frank. Inst. 172—295
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zas yet the only accepted result is the firm establishment of the
fact that water containing sulphate and chloride ions in large
ajuounts are particularly aggressive in corrosion.

3II>HISTQHIGAL AHD THBQRETIQAL
The first theory advanced to explain the mechanism
of corrosion of iron in water is at present known as the Peroxide
Theory, This explanation deoends upon the fact that dissolved
oxygen is characteristic of almost all mineral waters.According
to it, oxygen reacts with iron and water to form ferrous oxide
and hydrogen peroxide, The latter in turn reacts with more iron
to form ferrous oxide and water, and also with ferrous oxide to
form ferric oxide, The theory is perhaps best represented hy the
2
following equations which are based upon the ideas of Traube,
re 0^ ti^O - Fe ^
re H,0^ = Fe O -i- H^O
4
This theory has been attacked and supported by
many workers, and although dissolved oxygen undoubtedly aids in
the orocess of corrosion, its presence has been proved unnecessary!
-
and therefore this conception has given way to the electrolytic
theory.
The carbonic acid theory, the next to be proposed,
stood up against the criticism and attacks of chemists much
longer than the peroxide theory, It is based upon the carbon
dioxide which is present in all mineral waters and which is
formed by the oxidation of organic matter,According to the explani
ation offered by this theory , carbon dioxide is present in water
^S^-Ber.d.Ghem.Ges, 18--1881
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4as cartonic acid,which reacts with the iron immersed in the water
to form ferrous carbonate. The latter then reacts with water and
oxygen to form ferric hydroxide ,which is precipitated , and free
carbonic acid. The following equations reioresent the process of
corrosion according to this theory:
ZFe ^ ZH.CO,- Z FeCO, +
It can be seen that the carbonic acid is not used
up, but to the contrary is reformed and may pass through the cycle
again and again. The theory also depends upon the presence of
dissolved oxygen,which oxidizes the ferrous iron to the ferric
5
state. Gushman and Gardner, however, have shown that carbon dioxide
is not necessary for corrosion although its presence aids con-
siderably in speeding the reaction.
It is the electrolytic theory which now has gained
comolete recognition in the explanation of the process of corr-
6
osion.According to it, iron passes into solution as an ion,
thereby replacing a hydrogen ion formed from the ionization of
water. Hydrogen is thus freed as a gas .A piece of iron placed in
water has spots of varying solution tension. These places form
opposite poles,with the result that hydrogen ions raigrafe to and
deposite upon the negative pole, and hydroxide ions migrate to
5—Gushman & Gardner "Gorr. Iron & Steel" pp36
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5the i:)OSitive r)ole.The iron at the negative oole passes into
solution as a ferrous ion and an equivalent amount of hydrogen
is released. At the positive pole the iron cannot pass into sol-
ution because of the negative charge uoon the ions surrounding
this region. Thus corrosion takes place in spots and pitting
occurs. The ferrous inns, having "been formed, are then oxidized by-
dissolved oxygen to ferric ions and a precix)itate of ferric
hydroxide is formed. The presence of carbon dioxide aids the
reaction by forming carbonic acid, thus giving a greater number of
hydrogen ions which may be replaced, The electrolytic theory is
strikingly proved by means of the ferroxyl indicator ,which shows
the positive and negative poles developed in a piece of metal
under water. The fact that salt solutions are more corrosive than
pure water is explained when one considers the greater conduct-
ivity of such solutions,which in this case act as electrolytes.
The object of the work presented was to determine
the cause of the particularly corrosive action of high sulphate
waters. It has been noticed that rust or sediment taken from
Dipes and artesian wells which have been subjected to the action
of such water, contains exceptionally large amounts of sulphides-
more than can be accounted for by the original sulphur content of
the iron. This presence of sulohides can be readily detected by
use of a silver coin and a droo or two of dilute hydrochloric
acid,—a black stain showing the T)resence of sulphide in the
rust. The only source of sulphur which offers a large enough
supply to give the amount found, is in the sulphate ion content
of the mineral water. It is well known that iron will reduce
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nitrates to ammonia very readily, and it is the object of this
work to shOT; that the sulohate ion should be attacked after the
nitrates are entirely consumed. Ilitrates being less stable than
sulDhates would naturely be reduced first .According to the theory
then, the hydrogen, liberated by the iron passing into solution as
ions, first unites with all of the dissolved oxygen; second, it
reduces the nitrates to ammonia and water;and lastly, it attacks
the sulphate ion and reduces it to the sulphide ion and water.As
soon as any iron sulphide is formed, it will be precipitated in
the shape of a black powder, and will create an electric couple
with the iron, thereby causing corrosion to proceed much more
8
rapidly than before. It is this reduction of sulohates to
sulphides that the experiments carried out are intended to prove.
The theory seems to be in direct contradiction to that one often
proposed which considers the oxidation of the sulphur in steel
9
or iron to sulphate , thus forming sulphuric acid and increasing
the corrosive powers of the water.However , this reaction can only
hold true in the case where there is a large amount of dissolved
oxygen present in the water,which condition does not prevail in
a Pipe line .Any oxygen originally present in the water is rapidly
consumed in oxidizing organic matter to carbon dioxide, and in
7—Vaubel-—Ghem.Zig. .--57— 693
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uniting with the hydrogen released. The conditions under whioh it
was desired to work were therefore the exclusion of oxygen and
the presence of dissolved carbon dioxide,which conditions are
characteristic of pipe lines, and which allov/ the existence of a
reducing atmosphere . In most cases the chloride ion is present,
and it is the belief that it also aids in the corrosion by
increasing the conductivity of the water.

"B
III. EXPERDISN^AL
Part A.
In order to compare the action upon iron of water
of different content of sulphate and chloride ions several arti-
ficial waters of the desired composition v/ere made up. These were
synthesized after the analysis of Pekin, Illinois water which had
proved itself very corrosive in actual use. The sulphate and
chloride ion content were varied in order to secure comparative
results. In all cases, except where otherwise mentioned , sodium salts
were used in making uo the artificial water, as the corrosive
action of high sulphate ion content seems to he particularly
noticeable in soft water. The alkalinity was added in the form of
sodium carbonate or bicarbonate ,with a trace of calcium carbonate.
The waters were saturated with carbon dioxide until all the
solids v/ere dissolved , and the bubbling through of the gas was
continued until there was no doubt but that all of the dissolved
oxygen had been displaced and driven out of the bottle. They were
then kept tightly stoppered excexjt when samples v/ere taken for
experiments or analysis.
About 500 cc of each water was poured into a
separate beaker which contained about fifteen grams of polished,
commercial iron wire, cut into pieces two and one-half inches
long. This wire was obtained at a hardware store and was polished
with emery cloth to remove a black enamel with which it had been
covered. The beakers,with the contents ,were weighed and placed in
a large vacuum dessicator, after which all the air was displaced
by passing in carbon dioxide at the bottom. Corrosive action was

^ ^ _ —
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evident within fifteen or twenty minutes and was allowed to
continue for three weeks before opening the dessicator .At the end
of that time the loss by evaporation was determined by Y/eighing,
was corrected by adding distilled water, and samples for sulphate
analysis were taken.
All sulphate determinations were made according to
10
the prooeedure outlined by Standard Methods for V/ater Analysis
except that the samples were not evaporated to dryness before
precipitating the iron as ferric hydroxide .The barium sulphate
preci r^itates were filtered and ignited in Gooch crucibles.
Nitrate, in the form of nitric acid,was added to
water IJo.G.This was done to determine whether the conditions
were correct for reduction, such as is the case in water mains.
Table I shows the results obtained by using this
method of attacking the problem.
Table I.
Water S04ppm S04ppm
Kg. (before) (after)
Gl-ppm Alkal- Time
inity (days)
2 64.4 57.7 55 285-
'235-
4-
-64.2-- 65.8—.-— 70
129. —--155. —
-
56
120. -—122.5— 69
151. .—128. 71
151. --124.7— 71
•70
•60
NO^ppra
before-ait er
-70
Waters llo. 6 and 7 were made up by using calcimn
and magnesium salts as well as sodium salts. There is no apparent
difference in results due to this hardness.
10--Standard Me:^hods for Water Analysis—A. E'.H.A. --pp58
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It can be observed that the reduction of the
sulphate ions is small "but quite constant. In the case of the
nitrate the action was rapid and the reduction would soon have
been complete. A content of 4.8 ppra of ammonia was determined in
this water after the reduction, and nitrites were found to be
absent .lUtrites being very unstable would be reduced rapidly and
consequently it was not expected that any would be found. The
results in the case of water Wo. 4 are probably due to an error
in analysis, as they contradict the general trend of results.
Part B.
The second set of experiments was an attempt to
secure a more raT)id action and reduction of sulphates than had
been obtained by the first method. For this purpose it was decided
to try the effect .of increasing the temperature and pressure at
which the corrosion was to take place. This was accomplished by
using an autoclave.lt was not necessary to make up new waters for
this experiment, a large enough amount having b^en made up in the
first place to give a supply which would last for several sets of
tests. In this case , however , it was decided to use a different kind
of wire than had been procured for the first set of experiments.
The neY/ form was secured from the Quantitative Division of
Chemistry and was the same as is generally used in the standard-
ization of solutions.lt was of pure electrolytic iron, very fine,
and reported by analysis to have a percentage of purity of about
99. 98. This wire being much finer, it gave a larger surface for
corrosion than the wire formerly used .About fifteen grams of it
were loosely coiled and olaced in a 500 cc Erlenmeyer flask along
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with ZOO cc of artificial water already at hand. The whole was
weighed and, after having been plugged loosely with cotton to
avoid as much evaporation as possible, the flask was placed in an
autoclave and subjected to fifteen, oounds of steam pressure for
one to three hours. At the end of that time the vessel was removed,
the loss by evaporation was determined by weighing, and enough
distilled water was added to correct that loss.A sample was then
taken for sulphate analysis .which was run as in the preceeding
experiments.
The results obtained by this method of ooeration
are recorded in Table II.
Table II
Wa.ter S04ppra S04ppm Gl-ppm Time
Ko. (before) (after) (hours)
2 64.4 60.8 55 1
3 64. E 66.2 70 2
4 129. 122. 3 J56 —3
5 130. 124.5 69 3 .
Eere again the reduction was small but there is no
doubt that it was considerably accelerated. The amount of change
in the sulphate ion content was just about the same in two or
three hours as was obtained before in fifty or sixty days.
Therefore there is no question about the possibility of speeding
up the reaction of corrosion by means of increasing the temper-
ature and pressure. The wire in the solution was covered in spots
with a black precipitate which gave a qualitative test for
sulphides v/hen removed from the water. Since the original wire
contained oractically no sulohur, being 99.98 percent pure, the
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presence of sulphide later must have oome from the water, in
which the only source was the sulphate ion. Therefore it was con-
cluded that the sulphate had been reduced to sulphide and pre-
cipitated as ferrous sulphide. The result of the test with water
Wo. 3 shows a discrepancy in that the analysis after the exper-
iment gave a greater sulphate ion content than be fore. This
contradiction can only be explained by accepting, as before, an
error in analysis.
Part
This set of experiments represents another attempt
to secure a more rapid reaction between the water and the iron.
For this purpose it was desired to obtain as great a contact
between the iron and water as possible with a given weight of
metal, and to create a pressure of a reducing gas within the
container. In order to secure the first of these conditions it
was decided to use iron in a powdered form. This was done by
using a product of A.Daigger & Co.,which had passed U.S. P. tests
for purity and which was reported as having ,007 percent of
sulphur. This powder had been purified in hydrogen. The surface
exposed per unit weight was thus much greater with this iron than
in the case of the wire which had been used before ;moreover, the
metal was finely enough divided to be easily held in suspension
for some time. Thus, a combination of great surface exposure and
thorough mixing was insured.
The second condition desired, that of a pressure
of reducing gas in the system,was secured by tightly stoppering
the bottle in which the corrosion was to take olace .Thus ,when
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hydrogen was liberated through the passing of iron into the
solution as ions, the gas was imprisoned and a pressure of
hydrogen was built up within the bottle.
In these tests the iron and artificial water were
put into a two and one-half liter bottle and saturated with
carbon dioxide.By this means all of the dissolved oxygen was
displaced, and any hydrogen v/hich might have been occluded in
the powdered iron during purification was also driven out. The
bottle was then tightly stoppered, allowing as little air as
possible to enter, and was placed upon a reciprocating shaking
machine for a few days, By this means of agitation the powdered
iron was kept thoroughly mixed with the water.At the end of the
period of shaking a sample of the water was taken for sulphate
analysis, In every case, upon opening a bottle, there was a rush of
gas out of it,which gas was proved by testing to be hydrogen.
Thus it was known that the desired condit ions , namely a pressure
of hydrogen within the bottle, had been existant during the
process of corrosion. The first two waters, A and B,were merely
solutions of sodium sulphate ,made by diluting an approximately
tenth normal solution of that salt with the desired amount of
distilled water. The last two waters, G and D,were made up accord-
ing to an analysis of a mineral water which had Droved partic-
ularly corrosive in actual use .A small amount of calcium
carbonate was added to these waters, and carbon dioxide passed
through until it had all gone into solution.
In the last case, that of D,the iron residue and
precipitate were filtered off and the percentage of sulphur
determined. This was done by drying the residue in a vacuum oven
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and weighing the sample ,whioh was then olaced in a flask fitted
with a dropping funnel and delivery tube. The delivery tube led
into another flask containing a solution to absorb the gas. The
analysis was made by adding concentrated hydrochloric acid through
the funnel to the sample, and absorbing the hydrogen sulphide
evolved in a known amount of standard iodine solution.After all
the gas had been driven over and air passed through the system for
a few minutes, the excess of iodine solution was titrated with
standard sodium thiosulphate, and the sulphur in the residue calcu-
lated.
Tables III and IV record the results obtained by
this set of experiments.
Table III
Water SO^ppm SO.ppm Gl-ppm Time
No. (before) (after) (days)
A 4743. 4721. 0.0 2
B 477,5 472,8 0.0 -— 7
C 348.5 338,8 94, 8
D 240. 315, 90. 6
Table IV
Percent of sulphur in iron before reaction ,007
Percent of sulphur in iron after reaction .284
The results in Table III, show the same reduction
that was characteristic of the whole work. Except in the last
instance,!), the reduction was small but consistent. The percentage
reduction is very much smaller in high sulphate water than in low
ones. This method of attack is an improvement over the first method
because the conditions existing within the bottle are easily
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controlled and rauoh more definite than when the beakers and a
dessioator v/ere used. The absence of air is very readily secured
when the reaction is made to take place within a bottle.
Table IV. sho?/s the great increase in sulphur
content which took place during the corrosion.The residue of
waters B and also gave a positive qualitative test for sulphi*
which could not be secured from the original powdered iron. In
these two cases, B and G ,hov/ever ,the sulphur content of the iron
was not determined quantitatively after the corrosion had taken
place. The increase in sulphides can be due however only to a
reduction of the sulphate ion, by hydrogen, to the sulphide ion.
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IV. GQUQLUSIOUS
The conolusions that can he drawn from the work
presented are:
1. The sulphate ion enters into the corrosion of
iron, in that it is reduced to the sulphide ion and ferrous
sulphide is precipitated.
2. The action can he accelerated by increasing the
temperature and iDressure ,and by using iron in a form which gives
very intimate contact with the solution.
S.The theory is in accord with the electrolytic
theory of corrosion because it requires the oresence of hydrogen
which has been formed by iron passing into solution as ions, in
order to reduce the sulphate ion to the sulphide ion.
4,titrates are attacked in the same way and are
reduced to ammonia. This action is much faster than the sulphate
reaction, and, because of the relative instability of the nitrate,
its reduction takes Toiace first.
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